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rLHiiruil ouDOIUi II
sdmlta rbat bo keld teletbene coavarsa
Uoaa With Bach from the senate iobby.
soma of whlch tt imum -

fpalding u11dlngV-Organ- laed to bene--
i,iibf.,unbl?J.0 skilled attendtime of illness, to promote clean-liness, to teach trover care ef tho aide.nd to help raise the health standard of

HARDWARE .DEALERS IN ANNUAL' CONVENTION IE WOK OF

liSHINGinTO U. S. SHIPS IS

BEFORE HARDING

i I

beard by hla eoneagwsa. He also admits
s-o-nn uuaoa wu aim u raver edNewberry. He deaiea that Boors baa

E. G. Allen Named
For Sihrerton P. 0.

'Waahlnrtea. Jan. Si. (WAHlXO-TO- N

BURKAU OF Tilt JOCRXAI.
Preeidewt liardlng em Meaday seet the
foUewtng poarmssiar aorainitiorta ta the

,. Ortfe Robert a Ansa, SOvevtaa.
Wgahingtoa ruary U Baas. Oaa-traU-at

Ralph X PbUbrtek, &oiajav

i

of families and paid them 20.84s visits.
?!?uiJvrt. ""osepa uomo lor the Aged(East Thirtieth and Stark Ninety teone hundred boroeieas old peopto (mea"d women) were cared for la 1121.WftT Ai A1 bsi kai atls. A

ty of them being absolutely dependentwhen coming. to the homo, and th re-
mainder have paid certain game for life-
time care, bat in many cases theseamounts have been consumed. vT

TTooumere via People s Home rptsrah
?,li.hwurArlror ft old foika.ynnf twn carea xor aalrv avarus1: meals served. 40.02Tv

Ardenwald Plmcm mmk n. -.- t-
ny, Tacoma avenue for over-uo-w

from Woodmere home. la 1921
I.rM of " daily. Ueais

BriUi buildlng)-P--A cooperaUva league to
provide adequate support,

fofoen's. Benevolent Society (BaaJBTith building) Administers elief toand needy women and ehitdren.

!C!tL average atienaanoe 46a montn.

Work on Bose Test
Gardens Continues

. Work of grading and leveling slopes
for tho open air amphitheatre at the
rose teat gardens la-- Washington park
la to be continued during the winter
months, C. P. Keyser, superintendent of
Parka, said this morning. Keyser saidthe theatre would be ready, with theexception of the heavy turf, by the open- -'ing of the rose season In una.

PQINDEXTER H6HI
- Seattle. Jan. II (L N. 8.) Re-
sentment toward his attltnde aa the
railway problem and hla vote la favor
of asatlng Senator Newberry, bag re-
sulted la this state la aa organised noa-partla- aa

oampaign te defeat Miles Pain-dext- er,

whoa he runs for reelection fe

the ran. - .
. In srmslntiMu & mmnmm M t- mmmmm ron Mi

the state Wars m tJlm
Poindexter and have formed aa evgasw
wuosi wmca uey aay wtu insure ma

XAST CTOsrca aaat Mtt
AaOCT POIgJ)gXTX TOT

Washington, Jan. 4. (WASHINGTON
BUREAU Or TBS JOURNAL) Blnos
Senator Poindexter voted te aeed Newberry after a period at doabt aa ta bow
be Would ml, atawtaa v- - -- a --.

Influencas used by political frlenda, m--
ciwuosj appeaia iron) jonaxaaa Bourne,
former senator from Oregon, aad Jailua
a. owm. a ow i orx aaaxar.

Bourne and Bache wore leedlag bak.ere of Poindexter for preatdeat ta theas oampaign. Boarno contributed tit,.
MA to VMitAmtmr'm fn.l ..1 v.w- -
over tst.000. It U known that Newberw
ry-- s manaa-er- a asxea Bourae and Bacheto get busy wbea they discovered that
twmiwwf n vw is sgsinst jewbemr.

Poindexter baa) Amnlm MaMtMlh -
wry yimna . m we eeaxue snar. u
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The
New

i?V?1Ulfr0m tVna 10 Oreson' Washington and Idaho assembledt ZT1 nnuaI " of the Oregon Retail Hardware and ImplemeWSSeS Wd2
A.li Wtmt. Tmle" Bottom eft to rtght--M. c Breeder of Sprtngfle4d ,0of tfeMlnnTffle, prealdent of the association; E. R. Lewis of Marshflcsld.
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week are being held, in South Portland
and Arleta. Physician In charge says
1500 win save life. Nine children
saved last year. . ..

-- ; mv-- j wuuui iungbuilding) To promote conservation of
vmot, treaiui ana weixarsin industries and for the public

as related to proven- -

and Industrial sanitation. Reached 40,000
scnooi couoren wun aeimite organized
instruction In accident nreventlon andhealth. lUVUmXnn. . , lna...t.J .

. BAAAr - ww m tm t.u vvvvworking men and women in safety work
wut wiwr xvuw, X HO BBjISIV oroDS

ewiuo nag uuproesca pwsonauy uponat least 80,000 people.
Parents' Educational Bureau (Oregon

rni-icBw- i association. MlCourthouse) During 1921, 2046 childrenbetween the ages of six months and sixyears were registered for euaenie teats.They are examined for any defectswmca may oe remedied while the child
is small. Advice is given the mothers
and also counsel Is given to the mother
mm w ua in ot ur neaiut. Last year
416 prenatal books Issued by the gov-
ernment and 634 books on infant carewere given out Leaflets are given outdaily.

Fr,? Dispensary (People's
i: : no jetierson streets)urnishea (nw maHin! n-- -- lC

f!1.JT3 Affiliated with the medical
of the University of Oregon.

Treats on the average 55 cases per dayat the present, the average number treat--a
Li" 10R" Tf1 cases

Visiting Nurse Association (1010

You March, 1922

HEATIIZED
Did the coldweather

make a hole in
your wood pile?

Where Community

Tie Journal today prints-- the secondInstallment of the list of Cheat benefi-
ciaries, showing the scope of the work
of each, as a guide to subscribers to theChest fund. The final installment will
be printed Wednesday.

Florsnce Crittenton Boms, 5 EastOliaan street For the care of erring
Slrla who may or may not be facingmaternity, but who are not incorrigible,equipped for maternity work for un-married girls. Regular elementary schoolwo 5ien- - 0tte dy ta devoted tosewing. There are 10 to 12 physicianswho may be called upon at any timefor free services.
riMi" ,H,om. Barker road Conducted
1m "i'-

-f
We need,,,, frlendanip mtdlcallegsilor friendly aivice, iufLlnti!re"tJbln tn tfie unmarried

Srk er,.depndent and delinquent girls.the required time for remainingas expired, suitable, em-ployment is found for the girls, and
ZVZ C.r? rl.v.en .hem- - WhK Ta the
?0fmt,iJv"lrctl.on in domestic science,
!-

-r
80 L001 nd commercial courses

vi.rn i70ttJ nu"ber cared for dur-J- L
dlamlaaed during

be'lO. 1U, 4r-,- n h0m 8Pta- -

mtix1 n 3P!"T Resv Home (Whiteril.Ti1. nJ Afoaandrla streetsty """PJ1! for unfortunatsI&VffiXWei. d,lilMunt. CaFed
aurlnlgt?t2i.ef nd XM bbto

St. Roses Industrial School (House

W I - ek a

Chest Money Goes

of the Good Shepherd, U7 Dekum street)For the direetloTI mnA u1nratlnn nfdelinquent girls and young women,
SKv'S1". a. total 18 gWs during
mat had lis new girls during the year,a dally average of 102.

Portland Commons (Pacific CoastRescue and Protective Society, 195 Burn-sid- e
street) Conducted for homelessmen and boys who have strayed fromtheir homes, many of whom are humanwrecks. Under practical applied socialservice, causo and effect of each in-

dividual case la studied and survey
made, and the new life created there-from has saved the city and state thou-sands of dollars. Hundreds have be-
come useful citizens, and many way-
ward boys have been returned to theparental roof.

Pisgah Home Colony- - ("PisgahHeights," Scappoose. Or.) A healthfulmountain home for homeless and friend-less of both sexes; the convalescentsfrom hospitals. "The House by the Side
?' the Road" to all who need. Cared for175 in 1921, daily average 3688 of theunemployed of Portland in December.Served 1.9(0 meals.

Cooperative Infant Welfare Society ofOregon (Cltnlo at Neighborhood House.Second and Wood street -- For themaintenance of a health ollnlo to fightthe rising death rate among children.During the fiscal year, September L1920. to September l, 1921. U3 babieswere registered. Two ttlinica each
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Jury inMaiin Act
'Case Is Dismissed

After aa n bight aeasloa a federal
eaart Jary fafied ta reoxJi aa innaniTla OM case at Oareaoa Bream, aneged
white alsrvor. and was eeelkarged tbU

""t: r JmOsm WoJvsrtoa. Brewer
was arrested at 474 Kaat n . w
ewiter U aad Jailed for wait alavarr.
He waa ta company with Carrie Barber,a lS-ya- ar e04 BbAltaw, Waaku girt.ferewr la 44. roars atd. The flsfssmarged the ary ta aoqatt wtta the atata-ijer- nt

that Ue eewplo wwald get anarrted

Ttialf
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in teo crocaru
ICE CREAM U

J All Future January Charges Billed to

By Ka rarest Classes
Washington, Jan. It U. P.J Pr eel-de- nt

Harding today definitely bega hla
campaign to revive tit American mer-
chant marine from Its post-w- ar slump
an4 to establish It on a permanent basis.

A subsidy ; plan designed to makeprivate shipping . ventures profitable
with tho aid of the federal treasury
when needed was laid before tho presi-
dent by Chairman Laskar. and Com-
missioner Llssner of tbo shipping board,
who drafted, tho plan at tho White
House's direction.

President Hardlnc la expected to ap-
prove It substantially and will transmit
It to con cress with an appaal for ap
proval shortly.

Tho subsidy plan U fundamentally
designed to enablo Amerlaan shipping
man to compete successfully with Brit-la- b

enterprise. It la also designed to
'Pull tho government out of the shipping
business by guaranteeing reasonableprofits to private marine enterprlsea oatof government funds. No subsidy ad-
vantages go to government ships.
lOCBCV, OF SUBSIDIES

Tho bulk of tho direct subsidiesgranted would come from diverted cus-
toms receipts taken In on goods carriedIn American bottoma. Where this plan
fails to yield a reasonable profit. Indi-
rect subsidies and funds from tho treas-ury, aro provided for. Tho plan also
limits the profits of private ship op-
erators probably to per cent.

Indirect methods of subsidy, which
probably will be suggested, art provL
alone requiring that M per cent of theimmigranta be carried In American ships
and a provlalon for making part of the
merrhant marine a division of the navalreservs so that wages and other costs
will come from naval funds. :

HI SECT CASH PATH EXTf ;

The recommendations of the shipping
board are understood to-- propose directrash payments derived from Import
taxes, the pay menu to bo administeredby the shipping board, and Tor. an In-
direct subsidy in the form of mail sub-
ventions and other government eon-trac- ts.

The suggestion was also made todayby Chairman Lesser that the subsidy
plan finally adopted by congress, fol-
lowing recommendations for the enroll-
ing of merchant seamen as member of
the naval reserve, and for tho carrying
ef a Urge percentage of Immigrants on
American ships.

HARDWARE PRICES

MAY TAKE JUMP

(('ontintMd ma pssa Om)

munlty had been strengthened mate-
rially by the opening of the Booth-Kell- y

Lumber company's mill and log-
ging camps.
OfEJS WITH RECEPTION

Similar Impetus to the retail hard-war- s
trade through revival of activity

la tho lumber Industry was pointed outby K. It. Lewis of Marsh field.
Today's program opened at 1 :J0

o'clock with a reception to members
and visitors, registration and distribu-
tion of badea occupying the morning
hours.

An address of welcome by Mayor
Baker followed an Invocation by Rev.
Oswald Taylor at the opening session.
Response hi President Jameson and an
address by prno Dale Strong completed
the program.

A talk on taxation and Its problems by
Welter L. Tooso Jr., assistant to the at-
torney general of the United States,
will be ' the principal food for . discus-
sion at the forenoon session Wednesday
and an addresa by Captain J. W. Oorky
of Waukegan, 111., will feature the aft-
ernoon program.
WILL HATE BAJTQtlT

Oorky will appear again Thursday
morning with a talk on the psychology

. of salesmanship and Dr. W. J. Hlndley,
educational director of the Washington
State Retailers association. Is sched-
uled for an address on American busi-
ness "methods. ,

Professor It N. Comlsh of the Ore-iro- n
Agricultural cotlege and Professor

T. O. Crockett of the' University of Ore-
gon will lead the discussion Friday
and the convention will close with a
banquet given at the Multnomah hotel
Friday night by the Portland Jobbers.
A majority ef the delegates win remain
over Saturday for a river trip to the
St. Jobne terminal, leaving the. Alder
street dock at I a. m. and returning at

' noon.

CHAmi ADDBEMES LABOR
Chaplain Howard of Good Samaritanhospital addressed the Central Labor

ceunr.lt Monday night en "Labels and
Llbela, pleading for sincerity la Stand-
ards of business and private life. ,

(BLACK)
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GRADE PACKAGE

TEA THAT SEltS

FOR SO LITTLE!

n
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No wonder POLAR CAKES made
such an iiutant hit! They're the most
delicious 100 pure food you can huy.
Douhly protected HEATHIZED
packed in individual boxes. Each cake
is wrapped in waxed paper 16 protect
your fingers while eating, ; -

The most delicious bit of pure food
you can buy for a dime! Portland's
finest ice cream frozen hard dipped
in hot chocolatei turned to the
freezer! Sure they're good. Better
have one now!1

e

AtaAJILeafling Ice Cream Dealers lOc
HEATHIZED-Fro- zin in thm

pore? atmosphere cf carbon diox--f.
Air destroy thm most pneav

Wood delivered
--flie dayyou order

s

wood that is thoroughly
seasoned and ,- - - ready
for immediate use

and
with every load of

DRY CUT
SLAB WOOD

you will receive

free;
tack ofone - - -

ejicmainr
POLAR CAKE
Htathizod.

Cream ilWeatherlvlce

New Spring Dresses Are Here

S'S. m0dt iDtrdUCC thcm6clvcs ia y ppy colorings

Costume dresses, smart draped types, with meUl trimminir-an-rl .troio-i-,

You Don't Need Cash--Cr edit-Gla-dly

Don't wait until the season is well buvcloUies you war Come in and open an account ySTSw
range payments to suit your convenience. . .

mmm M .

1R0ALCC1)AL
(Crystal Ice & Storage

Hazelwood
Ice Cream Co
Mt. Hood(egg size)

.Cuticura Soap Ice Cream CoBroadway 3000Is Ideal for
Tho Complexion ittittin&

Washington at Tenth St.


